Members Present: Green, Howard, Ingham, Smith, Wiegmann

Members Absent: Brighouse, Brown, Kapust, Moser

I. Consent item – Minutes of the December 11, 2015 meeting

II. Course proposal review

A. Consent Agenda

Course Change Proposals

**Arts & Humanities**
1. Afro-American Studies 154  Hip-Hop and Contemporary American Society  
   Type: Change general education

2. Afro-American Studies 456  Soul Music and the African American Freedom Movement  
   Type: Change general education

3. Art Department 346  Intermediate Graphic Design  
   Type: Change title, description, prerequisite

4. Art Department 514  Advanced Sculpture I  
   Type: Change title, description, prerequisite

5. Art Department 614  Advanced Sculpture II  
   Type: Change title

6. History 208  Western Intellectual and Religious History to 1500  
   Type: Change credits, prerequisite, level

7. Kinesiology 353  Physical Education in a Multicultural Society  
   Type: Change title, description, prerequisites
**Biological Sciences**

8. Biostatistics & Med Informatic 541  Introduction to Biostatistics  
   Type: Change prerequisite, gen ed, breadth

9. Pharmacy Practice 740  Acute Pharmaceutical Care Clerkship  
   Type: Change credits, description, prerequisite

10. Pharmacy Practice 741  Ambulatory Pharmaceutical Care Clerkship  
    Type: Change credits, prerequisite

11. Pharmacy Practice 764  Veterinary Pharmacy Clerkship  
    Type: Change credits

12. Pharmacy Practice 769  Clinical Research and Pharmacy Investigation  
    Type: Change title, credits

13. Physical Therapy 665  Clinical Medicine II  
    Type: Change credits

14. Population Health Sciences 795  Principles of Population Health Sciences  
    Type: Change prerequisite, credits

**Physical Sciences**

None

**Social Studies**

15. Educational Policy Studies 460  Cultural Pluralism and Educational Policy  
    Type: Change title, description, prerequisite, grad attribute

16. Educational Psychology 723  Developmental Processes Across the Life Span  
    Type: Change crosslist

17. Finance, Investment & Banking 635  Security Analysis  
    Type: Change description, prerequisite

18. Geography 377  An Introduction to Geographic Information Systems  
    Type: Change crosslist, prerequisite

19. Library & Information Studies 710  Research Methods for Library and Information Studies  
    Type: Change title, number, description, prerequisite

20. Marketing 737  Developing Breakthrough New Products: A Practicum  
    Type: Change title, description

21. Marketing 815  Quantitative Models in Marketing  
    Type: Change title, description

22. Political Science 200  Research Methods in Political Science  
    Type: Change number
23. Political Science 267  Introduction to Political Psychology
   Type: Change number, prerequisite, level

24. Political Science 271 Introduction to Afro-American Politics
   Type: Change number, prerequisite, level

25. Political Science 316 Principles of International Law
   Type: Change number, prerequisite

26. Political Science 317 The Politics of Human Rights
   Type: Change number, prerequisite

27. Political Science 318 The Comparative Study of Genocide
   Type: Change number, prerequisite, level

28. Political Science 346 China in World Politics
   Type: Change prerequisite, level

29. Political Science 362 African International Relations
   Type: Change number, prerequisite, level

30. Political Science 405 State Government and Public Policy
    Type: Change prerequisite, level

31. Political Science 452 Criminal Law and Justice
    Type: Change number, prerequisite, level
   Reviewer: SS

32. Political Science 467 Elections and Voting Behavior
    Type: Change number, prerequisite, level

33. Political Science 468 Election Campaign Practicum
    Type: Change number, prerequisite, level

34. Political Science 473 Public Opinion
    Type: Change number, prerequisite, level

35. Political Science 479 Political Communications
    Type: Change number, prerequisite, level

36. Psychology 803 Advanced Clinical Techniques II
    Type: Change title, credits, description

37. Social Work 441 Practice II: Generalist Practice with Individuals, Families & Groups
    Type: Change title, prerequisite

38. Social Work 442 Practice III: Generalist Practice with Communities and Organizations
    Type: Change title, prerequisite

    Type: Change title, description
**Discontinuation**
40. Physical Therapy 600 Service Learning Seminar in Physical Therapy
Type: Discontinuation

41. Physical Therapy 667 Clinical Case Conference
Type: Discontinuation

**A. Review Agenda**

**Deferred from previous meeting**
42. Educational Psychology 563 Design of Educational Games and Simulations
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Howard

43. Engr Professional Development 710 Foundations of Engineering Leadership
Type: New Course Priority
Reviewer: Howard

44. Geography 576 Geospatial Web and Mobile Programming
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Smith

45. Geography 670 Capstone in GIS Development
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Smith

46. Geography 672 Practicum in GIS Development
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Smith

47. Kinesiology 690 Internship in Kinesiology
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Howard

48. Psychology 800 Cognitive & Neuropsychological Assessment for Diagnosis
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Green

49. Psychology 802 Assessment of Psychopathology & Personality
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Green

**New Proposals**
50. Art Department 176 Digital Photography for Non-Art Majors
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Green

51. Civil Soc & Community Studies 801 Special Topics in Civil Society and Community Research
Type: New Course
Reviewer: Howard
52. Communication Arts 605 Digital Studies Capstone  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Ingham  

53. Counseling Psychology 300 Special Topics: Counseling and Counseling Psychology  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Smith  

54. Ed Leadership & Policy Analysis 887 Diversity and Inequality in Higher Education  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Wiegmann  

55. Educational Policy Studies 210 Youth, Education, and Society  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Howard  

56. Food Science 551 Food Fermentation Laboratory  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Wiegmann  

57. History 134 Women and Gender in World History  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Howard  

58. History 209 Western Intellectual and Religious History since 1500  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Howard  

59. Interdis Courses (Engr) 170 Design Practicum  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Smith  

60. Marketing 450 Marketing Analytics  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Wiegmann  

61. Marketing 755 Marketing in a Digital Age  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Wiegmann  

62. Mathematics 848 Advanced Topics in Number Theory  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Wiegmann  

63. Mathematics 849 Automorphic Forms  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Wiegmann  

64. Medical Sciences - Med School 773 Human Family Tree  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Ingham
65. Medicine 955  Hepatology  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Ingham

66. Nursing 490  Mental Health Nursing Across the Care Continuum  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Ingham

67. Pharmacy Practice 742  Health-system Pharmacy Practice Clerkship  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Ingham

68. Pharmacy Practice 743  Community Pharmacy Practice Clerkship  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Ingham

69. Population Health Sciences 715  Introduction to Community Engagement  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Ingham

70. Psychology 808  Culture and Diversity in Clinical Practice  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Green

71. Psychology 809  Ethical and Legal Issues in Clinical Practice  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Green

72. Psychology 810  Clinical Supervision, Consultation, & Community Psychology  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Green

73. Social Work 612  Psychopathology in Generalist Social Work Practice  
Type: New Course  
Reviewer: Smith